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Grae bc with ail theni that love ur Lord Jes-ts Christ In mnoorlty."-Eph. vU. 24.
•nrnestty contentI ror the aitth wIlch wsh Onintce clellvered unto ttho saints.",- J'ac %I.
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0); the arrival of the British armyi lu
C'bal cit one ai the first dtiscoveriesi
was that of sir Louis Cavagnari's china-1

g dog. It has new arrived in England.,

F.Tm IIonsE, the originato and i
head of the Roman Cathohe Mission to
yhribar, lsganoyo, and Ngouvan, has
died a Canfles, sfter a long and painful
illness contracted in Africa.

Tmr Liberal stîîduts at St. And w's
Universil w' -ii ntoininate Mr. E. A.
Freemtan, thei historian, for Lite rectcrship
at presrnt held by Lord Selborne. The
election takes place in Noveumber.

Miss Catherine L Wolfe, a wealthy>
andti beevolenor t Chrch wman of N civ
York, hias crectied a new home for News-
boys at the cerner of East Broadway and
Governir street. It is five stories high,
105 feet long by 50 vida, and cost $i50,-
000.

M. t H îmîr Leyson (Pere Hyacin-
the) i to visit Lonton next month in
order t dlelivere n course of four addres-
ses. The sulbiect lae has chosen is
"Pasitive Clirisianity It si aunounced
that fthe Archlishop of Canterbury Vill
preside at the first of thiese addresses.

A MuiLioN copies of the Boofk a Coi-
na Prayer ara printed every yenar for use

in Englaid and m ithe Colonies. It Las
been translated into more than sixty dif-
ferent langutages, and priuted for the
use of ithose who cannot reaid ur vermac-
ular.

Anxos the statistics of work accom-
plished by foreign missions during ithe
pst century are theso: couverts farom
huatheisin, 1,59, 1 in6uages into
which the Bible has been translated, 226;
copies of the Bible circulated, 148,000,
000; barbarous languages endowed with
a grammiiar and literature, 70.

Tut Rev.Dr. IHugli Miller Thompson,
RtIer ofTrinity Chiurch, Nev Orleans,
has betu engaged ln a controveray,
thirougl the newspapers, with a UniLa-
rian clergyman of thalt city. Ho says:
"I know from the best evidence that the
cultured Unitariaisn of New England
is largely driftiag juto the Episcopal
CJhurch."

N'Srs s for he Latin word No-
men, name, and "M, whic is an abbre-
iaiex e! N, for Nomia, nanmes.

Inethé Mariage Service the letters are
revetrsed1, ' coming first and -N"
second; bt thereathey have au entirely
diffemnt eang, i standing for
Nari>t the Bridegroom, and "" for
hu'ta, the Bride.

TUie extent of the manufacture in the
Uuiteb States Of "OlOmnargarine," or
sîet'huller, has been shown by a suit
nO Wt ending uinChicago concermng
royalties due under a patent in the pré-
cess Of ils mianufacture. Though "O1eo-
lmargrineis n never quoted in thoe market
asud as uot kept by leaiers as such,it hadt
a sle ia the United States last year
antunting t O98,000,0001b.

hensson John Stuart l3ackie thinks
th 8tyte Of worship adopted recently inlated itished igh Church of Sct-

Itaugenerally followed, would pre-
u chPses' froin Presbyterianism.

'The Chatine of the prose psalins' heys,'itepartial use of the English

melodies te ampanying English
theseies, auj n anthen to vind up-
iashe,'long iith the gathic style of the

w'ith Sacred lant the windows pictured
uset ere d are the anly devices1
to the Servie agraeful Episcopalian air
sncbh asrvice fte High Churchk Ifi
adopterasonaorder of Worship Were

tee'D Our Preshyterian churches,tier fwatd nO longer -be the alightest

churc for an Preshyterian desertingthe1
is fathers merey te gratify.]tii nsibilicie -

MEETiNos bave been held in Englanl
under the sanction of the Archbishop of
Canterbury and other dignitaries, to
promote a move:nnt for the organiiztion
of Armeniau Christians in Turkey, in
connection with the Church of England.

Wiruour any display Mr. fHenry
Winkley of Philadclphia has sent a
second check of $2a5000 to Antover
Theological Serninary and another of tie
saute aiount to Yale Theological Sen-
inary. Such unestentatious liberality
shows that thera are those who ind the
Savour's rule for giving.

Ox Ttursdayt, May 20, His Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales, Supretum
Gnd Master of English Masons, laid
the Corner Stone of the new Truro
Cathdral in the presonce of a vast con-
course of people. Beites tle Uishop
and cIergy Of Cornwalh there mare pre-
sent the Bishop of Exoter and aver 300
clergy from otLier parts of the Kiugdomî.
The building (of which the choir divi-
sion is now to e built) wrill cost, tithen
compîuleted, probably iell on to a million
of dullars. This will be the first Cathed-
ral built i Engtanîi since the eZforiita-
tien. and ln cannection with the ceremouy
of iyitug ithe corner stone, rmuch e-
thuasmi lias beau auwakned. The por-
tion of the building, now beiug built,
will cost SI75,000.

Tan arrangements for holding ithe
Chutch Congress, under the presidency
of thei Bisiop of Peterborough, at Lei-
cester, from Septenber 28th to October
lst, are being rapidly prceeded rvith.
A contract hias ben entered into for the
erection, near the railway station, of a
large hall, speciallI constructed for the
purposea of the Congress. Amonîg those
who have already consented to take part
lu the proceedings are the Archbishop
of York; Lite iBishops ai ofedford, Car-
lisle, Durhanm, Licifield, Liverpool,
Manchester, Nottinghîam, und Vincihes-
ter; the Bishop of the Valley of Mexico,
Bisbop Ryan, Earl Nelson, Lord Brabz-
on,.Lord John Manners, M. P., Sir T.
Powell Buxtan, Bart., Sir E. KH Curule,
Mri. Beresford, Hope, M.P., Mr. A. Pll,
M.P.; the Deans of ichfield, Llandaff,
Manchester, Peterborough, and York;
Archdescons Fearon, Hssey, Palmer,
Beichel, Thicknesse, and -Watkins; the
Rer. Professor Westcott ; the Wardon of
Koble College; the Rev. Canons marry,
Carter, Farrar, King,Money,and Tristram,

THE falling of in the proper obser-
vance cf Sunday and the consequent
wide-sprad doubt as to tho trth of
Christianity are beginning toengage the
attention of all earnest mon. Bishop
Littlejohn gives us sone very tiniely
words. Ha says, "Some negiect their
duty in respect ta Church attendance be-
cause somethng is always wroung. In
their opinion, certain things are not as
they should be; the music dos net suit
them. Lithe choir a quartette ]-cou-
gregational singing should b substituted.
Is there a coruis ?-a quartette should be
introduced in its place. If the paws are
rented, they should be free; and if they
are frac, they should ba rented; the
preachinglstes Warmor too cold; the
sermons too long or too short. And
these are objections with whii neither
conscience nor religious principle .ias
anything tk do; yet they influence great
nuber aven persona whe profess and
call themselves Christians and ought to
know abtter than to accord te them any
weight. Legitirmate attractions are ad-
missible, jet if Church attenlance ia a
bounden duty, it is based on the positive
cômiaandment of God, it must be cou-.
aidered independeutly of such minerc
questions. Théa man who. forsakes the
sactuary- forsakes. bis religion. And
mlherever oau afd persons !efusing, fron
this p·etext or that, to assemble in the
courts eof the Lord's house, you May
recoki thon amxng the némies of

1 rtj sureiy thaèe-who are mot for
Iis ax inatiim

A LECTURETt on developnent diescautcd
saine tiine on thaie gin of mai after the
luxley-Darwin style, as builit up fromt

somae tiny cell, thon passing gradualty
on through various -stages of develop-
ment, until at lest inan appeIared, Uand
pictureîl a pool heing set into a ferment
o tuae by the sun until thse primal
cells were gonerated. At this point a
Yorkslire îborer arose and hgged aleave
to ask a question, which ras this, "How
long Ue I ta stand a-waiting by thatj
pool afora a man cornes out of the dirt"
This rater tuok Lthe wind out of the
"developmeut theory"' lecurer whoi
amîald a perfect hurricane of laughîter,1
subsided.

PRIMITIVE tiiLURCII METHODISTS
-IN IRIELANDi.

Th& following appeared in Churc hc
Bells .

Sir,--In reply ta the InilItiry of one
of your reAders, Mir. J. Trevarthen 1
bug to inforiitn, througli the ieduniît
uf your valuable paper, tlia tha 'rimi-
tive Church Methodist Socioty' is the
exact type of Methaillisra as it existed
during the life of the Pev. J. Wesle,
its founder, especially asit was prosant-
Bt ta the worid for the lirst tirenty yeams
of his .lethodist careet.

Wo are simply a religious Society.,
noit a, Churh, not a seci. 0ur agentte
mîîust bu tuembers and comnnttîîîicants of
our old Episcopal Irish Church. This
tlo aipplies to pai nd unpaid office-
beanrer. Wo Wre forced to forin-
rathor reorganize-tlie Society. beccuse
that a packd majority of the Primitive
Wesleyan Methodist Conference of
1872 passed a resolution 4ing authority
to the prcachera Lt baptin uand admUinis-
ter tha Lord's Supper. This wstotally
at variance with the wishes of thousands
of Methodistn la Ireland, and thoso wlio
set a price upon honour and ]honesty were
forced ta leate the Conference for ever!
We Who left were Iuisi Churchin,iand
the Veuernble Arcideacon Darly, now
Bishop of Kilmiore, Elphim, and Ardagh,
placed himnself at Our head ; sad We nov
have, thank Gon! iwhat is indeed a new
thing on the earth, a Bishop of the old
Irish Church, who fille the se where thel
illustrious Bishop Bedell lired and died.
asPresideut of our Conference.

At our last Conference, held in Dub-
lin, July, 1879, we had the Right lon-
ourable Lord Plunket, Bishop of Meath,
present withi us; and the Venerable Arch-
deacon Reichel, Professer of Ecclesias-
tical History in Trinity College, assisted
us by his counsel, and gave us two very
otudite and valtuable addresses. Wê
have not relinquisied any of our Metho-
dist usages; mor were we ever aeto
do so by cither bishop or presbyter. We
are Ghurchmen,' but admit ta our class-
meetings and love-fiasts any godly man
or woman belonging te the Orthodox
Churches of the country. WNre are pre-
serving the great Wesley's ald liunes; and
our missionaries are the guesta of the
clergy. They are aided by the incum-
bents et their cottage services, and we
are ail united ta aintain and preserve
truc godlinessuand Scriptural holiness in
this laud. Every lay-preacher, when
comploting his five jears' probation,
mustsubscribe to the Thirty-nine Article'
in the Book of Common Prayer.

THoMAs HYES, Secretary.

INDIA.

THE DELHI MISSION.-II.

The first period a! thé Delhi Mission
closed in 1857 in darknessand blood, and
it must have been with sad hearts that
twoa young Englishmen> the UR. Mra.
Skelton, fram Cambridge, and thetBer.
R. R. Winter, from Oxford, entered
1)dhi in-185%tobegin again the work
of faithand labour:of love.

They wire welcomed wrmuIly by th.

four >urvivors Lof the scattere and muinr-
dered flock, lsmoiig thtiiiî 'îiiilodr
and Sara, the widow of Dr. Chitmmumîrtîîî
Lalb

" Arrived at Doli;" wioto Mr. Skcl-
tot. i utai visitad by Rani ChtCludur,
who gave ina the gMtifying inteligene I
that cite of tis and Mr. Jacksoiu's former
pupils, Chantid L, desired bati m at
iy ia nu. When1 Isawufii teyoing

man 1 wiai tcli struck withi is stlalwart
frine anuitfair complexion, and, on gain-
ing hie futher Lauaitntace, I ias till
imore striiuk witllih is miintal acquire-
mnoutsand tiwit lu i i imbh., 11 nic-tiunato
disposition. The iudttay oit whicli lie
was baptized will always lie ta ie a
iemtuoraîlo day . . . Ch:înduî l
lad his cross to bar at homlic. Tli
whole quarter of the city was astir with
indignation aud alartmt. The Iig-east
families saw the danger to -hichi uall
their euic:atet sons ioro oxposetd of con-
version to Christianity. Iis rown fauily
refiused to t let ci nethis wifle and tIhis
sula-ation ofi uthtal anti w-lif iotiiiued
for hlireo tîtonthls. Chandu LAII was far
sceral yeais heiad master of the I-ge
Mission Sciool at ¯D1lii. Afterwards hli
was appointed Treasurer in ith Comttinis-
sioners Omice in the aime city, a post

hilchi he could not lave oitainied haud ho
not been doOmead wr1thdy Of the hightest
coliIdenuce and estueii."

About ihe same timte another man o
higt-caste, TraChand, presentedt liii-
self for baptiani. Ho subsaqteutly
studiel for the lioly ministry. and wsS
ordaind by llislhop Cotton, rho says of
himi:-" le mnites te gnerali ability and
special intellectual powers a reuitr me-i
narkable knowledge of St. l'al's tipis-
ties, far better tian I have seen in timaty
candidates fer. orders whom i have Ox-
amined, whether at honte or ii India.

The baptisma of thesae two couverts was
a great encouragement t those wio had
begun to build up again this important
Mission, the gradual progresa of which
we vill uow trace as year ly year the
labourers toiled patiently at their ork.
-Their efforts were turned in four different
directions-work among the edtucated
classes-work among the pomr-work in
the country round Delhi-and work in
the Znanas. This is the naie given to
the rooms in which Indian wumen wore
kept sacluded fron all, except their
nearest relatives. They grew up in ig-
norance and idleness anil exercised, as
the more aducated Hindus themaselves
acknoledged, a utost injurious influence
on thoir young children. Mrs. Winter,
in 1.83, nmande a unergetic attempt at
Delhi ta establish classes fer girls, sud iu
1866 a Ladies Association, connected
with the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel, was formaed inl tndon te assist
in the education of Indian uvamuen.
This work has now assumed such large
propottions, and is exercising such an
important influence upon all classes, that
ire intend ta devote a special paper to
this interesting branch of work.

As regards work among the educated
Hindus, a large Mission School was

gradually gathered, which now numbers
400 or 500 scholars. This school was
commenced, se Mr. Skelton tells us," by
a young Mahometann moonshee or Paer-
lian schelar, who shortly after the
mutiny haU been haptized et Meerat.
Having a great power of attracting and
influencing boys, ho began, tlhough em.
ployed during the day as s clerk in a
Governent office, ta superintend asmall
school in his leisure bours. I remember
distinctly one of my irst visitale this
little Behool of about 30 boys, assemtuled
in a small upper room in a dwelling-
bouse in the Chandni Chk, ithe fainous
main street of Delhi. The biggest boys
had before thei ona ef the ospels in
Urdu. They st, after native custem,
upon the floor. I knlt so as la be an
the same leval with tem,;an, d wilh ry
imparfect-knowledge ofi the -language,
I begua diseuasing the part they,- vere
reading, snd was muoh strnek with the
*ernmth: nd 'interest: with which an.
youthi, a Mahometan, entered ie0to-he

tlitiont. Tilts schoo INrasd tapit-
v, and son cuciipied t larg buildiug in

ltm 11111 nminit. lie.gud seau so wido-
[yl scattered wil biearfruit, Wu hava the
testimionîy O. Sir Harti Freroe that a
chiing in the foelii g ai t h mi asSs in
Indîlia tuwards h'iristianity is tting in,
Tisi is, l0 .gre:t extuiet, iuma to(e tion,
anid not a li to 0the ed ucation iimpartMi
in the Ntiqi0n Sehoos.

Whilea t.hlese 0!9orts win e bai ng miade
a1:mong4' li childreilotif tUa mîidile andi
uipper hsms, tt Gospel was ahu
preaclitol th I pour, nil thore va i
inwcnnt towanis tChristinnity u41aon
the Chlaua ut soakras, hrto are ithe
lowest of ita low-aeist Sudras, Th
Ch:iznars ar ltie edt , probalAy
hee9iie I0lin utiriil otiIf iir work ik the
hid o a iad animal, a ltlathsomae objoet
toa Flindu. MNIiLIty Of these dospised'
anes cîne fortal for hatlinm, chd hva

inro con udnI lo livi worthy of tloir
Clu risiait pîrufession,

lesides the work in tte Zonanls, in
tlîth schools for lih lhighDr elases, and the
visiting amoung th pli oora nfsystoueof
public pr'etchig w kapt up, ir. which
th Missionaries vru aided by nive,
eatechisTs. Two bands of nien went
aily into thei suburbadil noighboui.ing

villages, an1l the apatby nud indiffereiice
witl wiiclh t hiaIid nt:î at ilit to ontend
was soon changed iito opposition. Mr.
W'inter says : "Seldom did a pronober
Lakoe up his stand in-l bazaar, but a
Mahontan prang up a few rpaces from
him, ainariinJd lte peoupla Ot ta listen
ta suhiI " preachers of huresy." Bît this
is better than inierence." The Mis-
aion 'tal) oxtetimild their work for 100
mileq round Delhli ni ony want of

provOnt'il ¾n tof
p manent Missions :i tc surrounding
towns.

i was thus tiat the St. Stephen's
Mission, as it was noi catlled, progressed
for ton yeats. lu thîtL ima alse aSmall
Moîmoria ChurchhliadL been built and
dedicated ta St. Steplien. IL i strictly
a Missionary Church. The services,
which are all in Iindustan, are held
twiice daily, the Christian boys from the
Mission Schel form> tînh choir. The
lights at Lte e'eninig services attract Lthe
lheathen; who reain quietly in the capac-
ions porch and listen ta the service in
their own tongue.

" On St. Staphnu's Day, 1869,' Rani
Glunder vrites : " Iinvited ail the rasi-
dont Christians to a cornmon breakfast.
The rOoa of aaneighbouring bouses which
overlook Our compound vere lined vith
spectators, and, doubtlosa, they wondlered
what strange band it could bo tha Ql u
could iaad Brahians, Saintryas, Bunyas,
Mehtaro, Ch:uuars and Mieciers to sit
down togethet ta a ctmmon meal. But
most truly did we foui oursaives ta ho

;one body, whan on Christmas Day our
littln Church was filled, and the wor-
shippers recoivetd together the Holy
Communion of Our Lort!."

After some time Mr. Skelton became a
Professor at Bishop's College, Calcutta,
and Mr. Wintor took full charge of the
Mission, wher lie and Mrs. Winter have
continued to work with groat zai and
success.

The year 1877, was marked by twe
importantevents taothe Delii Mission-
One the establishment of the iiishopria
of LUaore, in consequonce of which
Delhi eould b often visited by tbelishop
of that Diocese; the other. was the fer-
mation at Cambridge (England) of ai
Missionary' Association, the special object
of which was to aid in the higher educa-
tion of yaung native . Christins, and
candidates for the Holy Ministry, andto
endeavour to reach the mors thoughtful
heathen.ý Accordingly, the Rev. Edwnrd
Bickeratoth and bth Re. T. Di. Muri4
rOnt front Cambridgc t Delhi to head

thtis-no Missionary enterprise.
In-thémnext number ie elsal ielcs.eur

aseaunt of the Delhi Missionx b scmd
etrada fron Mr. liekerteth'is. mosi
litereuting ioser bh7 give thei lwtî'
formation of- théew orke'riod on in thé'
Mission.


